IMPORTANT ESTATE ANTIQUE
AUCTION SALE
Saturday, September 26th , 2020 at 10:00 A.M.
At Hume’s Auction Farm
9313 Esquesing line, Milton On
Please attend early as we will be conducting the auction under the Ministry of Health Covid-19 guidelines.
In Ontario we are allowed 50 people inside with facemasks and social distancing or 100 people outside with
social distancing. Doherty’s Auction Service wants to provide a safe environment for all of our clientele.
Please bring a face mask with you. Looking forward to seeing everyone. We will be selling from the hall and
passing items outside so please bring a lawn chair and dress accordingly. We will have some area under tent
for people but Social distancing is important. If you’re feeling ill please don’t attend and preferably only one
attendee per family. Advance preview and registration Friday September 25th from 10:00AM- 4:45 pm for
anyone that wants to leave absentee bids not able to attend the auctions.
Approx 200+ Quality lots of Estate Jewellery will be sold Friday September 25th at 5:00PM
We will only allow small groups of people to preview items (appointments can be booked)
There will be a detailed list of Estate Jewellery being sold selling in a catalogued order from this estate.
Large Estate Antique Auction on behalf of the late Murray & Sally Grainger of Burlington including Antique
Furnishings, Quality Glass & China, Early Lamps and Lighting, Cranberry, Shaker collection, Paintings,
Silver, Estate Jewelry & Decorative Antiques. This is our rescheduled auction from April 4th.
Partial Listing Only Ref. Ash Chatham cupboard, Chandler pastels, Bridge lamps, Stained glass desk lamp,
Walnut humidor, Waterford Colleen Stemware, Childs antique rocker, Collection of vintage cookbooks,
Paintings, Lithographs, Prints, Antique dresser with moustache pulls and mirror, Brass desk set, Carved
Walnut drop leaf table, Antique wall clocks, Art pottery, Vintage quilts, Pressed glass pieces, Oriental
umbrella stand & canes, Walnut parlour table, Staffordshire dogs, Great selection of antique lighting
including: Composition, Pattern, Stand, Hand, Banquet & Miniature lamps, Moorcroft pieces, Copper luster,
Art glass, Vaseline glass pieces, Mantel clock, Gold Waltham pocket watch and stand, Selection of Royal
Doulton figurines, Tobies and Animals; PG water pitchers, Vinegar cruets, 4 drawer lingerie chest, Victorian
china, Marble top lamp table, Cups and Saucers, Beautiful Walnut drop-front secretary, Bisque figurines,
Victorian stools, Great selection of Victorian cranberry, Mantel lustres, Vintage table lamps, Balloon back
side chairs, Various dressers, Bow front china cabinet, Royal Nippon pieces, Great selection of cut crystal
including Waterford, Brides baskets, Opalescent pieces, Mt. Washington salt and pepper shakers, Great
selection of early Silverware pieces, Mary Gregory decanters, Antique buffet, Dinnerware sets, Fantastic
collection of Sugar Shakers and Muffineers, Cranberry banquet lamp, Portrait plates, Birks Louis XV sterling
flatware set, Walnut side server, Various figurines, SP flatware sets, Victorian vinegar cruets and syrups, PG
goblets, Flow blue pieces, Pottery mixing bowls, Clock shelves, Bracket lamp, Hens on nests, Pine framed
window mirror, Nice dropleaf kitchen table, Antique kitchen chairs, Farm collectibles, Mantel clocks, Cast
dog doorstop, Beautiful child’s dresser with moustache pulls, Hand painted Bohemian lustres, Fenton pieces,
Rose bowls, Banquet lamps, Mahogany games table, Carved Victorian double bed, Upholstered side chairs,
Bookcases, Pair of 4 poster single beds. Mahogany dressers, Beautiful serpentine front 5 drawer dresser,
Upholstered slipper chair, Oriental items, Carved fireside bench, A great Selection of Estate and Vintage
jewellery including Gold Rings, Necklaces, Bracelets, Cameos, Sherman Broaches, Pins,Tiffany
cufflinks, assorted Sterling Jewellery, Vintage Men’s Rolex Tudor wrist watch plus others. Coalport
Indian Tree Dinnerware, Milk glass pieces, Satin glass pieces, Blue opal bedside set, Gone With the Wind
lamps. Victorian Corner whatnot, Mirrors, Cranberry hanging lamp, Several vintage table lamps, DF Corner
China cabinet, Carved wall shelves, Lion covered comport, Display cabinets, Formal china, Silver plate
serving pieces plus many items boxed at time of listing. Expect Surprises!
AUCTIONEER’S REMARKS: This is a very large Estate and a wonderful opportunity to add quality items
to your collections. The Grainger’s were avid collectors for many years and attended auctions throughout
Ontario. Mark your calendar and we hope you can join us for the start of our fall auctions..Check for listings
and photos online and updates the day before the sales at www.miltonauctions.com.
TERMS: Cash, Debit, Visa, Mastercard with proper I.D. 10% Buyer’s Premium. Owner, Auctioneer or
Hume’s Auction Farm are not responsible for accidents or property loss day of sales. Advance Preview
Friday September 25 from 10am – 4:45 pm when we start the live auction of Estate Jewellery
Main Estate Auction Preview at 8:30AM day of sale . Lunch and Delivery available.
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